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SOME CHAMPIONS AT STOCK SHOW ,
cruelties "of ar wouncLs and especi-
ally 'noticeable was the applause giien
to the Salvation Army contingent, when
it passed . between the. walls of human

- 2:1 p. m. class 33. ed ataHi aoa
and reJdiasi First. ' Jlommnt IVrine. a,

txxity. Portlnd: acond. Kimfstem. Itevai
I.indy t.nglinti, Paaadena. 1 third. Major
Hiffhlnd. Boaate C Jack. Maeamr. Cal. .

c 2:30 p-- m.. rJa 64, huntt' rommiauom
First. Kildara: aaoemd. ltckej! third, Kdio;

JUMP RECORD IS '

RUM BY POKY
beings., The Sal-atlo- n Army had . a
float representing a field kitchen, from
which it issued coffee and doughnuts
even as. of yore 'over there.?
POLICE I1T- lEAIl :v:'--.- V' A.--

Brave with the fanfare of band thaparade marched through th heart jot
the business district,- - led by a platoon
of police .and the grand marshal and
hi staff .'''... .. . j1 , : 4i

AT HflfiSEiSHOW

laurth, iady. Ckaipbeu. ' '
pi ,jav, apcrial Iraidle er. " ? V

8:15 " w m.. eiaaa Tl. , rhamnoa' pony
Tint, 5FahioBbl . Lamco. T. H. than A
Son, Mem roa. Wis ; aseond. Pvrtx-tw- a Jniso.
Ff tLi.V&nn. & Son. MoaraT W.

v 8 Ja p. m.. daaa 49J anUetBas' ap for
beet (esticnaa rtii Flret. , afaja-- - Jv I
McKee. Vaaecmver Barracis. Vaab.; kreoad.
Jack . aCcDouaaJl.. Portland. Or. - V, ,

Clasa : 28. rowolatioa, tbraa-emke- d ' aaddla
horxi Fimt.' Sarrest Oiri. Ha F. A-- Ma run,
Fprtiawl; aecond. BrttliaBt Boy, . A. Srt;third. Fine. Lad; loarth. Co-C- F. A. Mrtm.
Portland ,.r n , .: r , : -

Class 6t5. Sbetlaad rairs. harnau under 4
Fint. Pcifeetioa Larcieo and Fanhionabla Lar-rir-

iF. K. Diai. .Monroe, Wa.; aacend.
Vildrad - Irriro and Itann EjuriBO. F. H.

Livestock Display at j Exposition
- Just Closed One of Greatest

of Blopded Anirnals. ShowTi- -

children of America. ; The same spirit
of reverence for the, great American's
memory which prompted this generous
gift 'to ' that city of Portland by ae of
hia lifelong' friends.1 has-- created a mas-
terpiece of the sculptor's, art.; a faith-
ful ipresentment of Roosevelt, the sol-
dier and, patriot, j - ' t- -

' the years pass, may this statue
serve to remind the youth-o- f 'our land
or the leader who was unafraid and
whose love for children inspired in
them an affection that endures to safe-
guard the republic Himself tan ex
emplar of all the civic virtues, Theo-
dore Roosevelt could have" no finer
memorial than - the i dedication of - the
rough rider in bronze to the children
of America.4 w .j , .. . ,

ELSE TRIBUTE - PAID 4 - . .
' Z

A ' stirring tribute to the man who,
in his day. defined America in terms
of flesh and blood and felt that in this
nation lies the hope of the world, was
made by Ir. Clark' l". Blssett. head
of the department of law of the Uni-
versity of, Washington- - '

renewing our allegiance to the
great principles for "which Theodore
Roosevelt stood.; said Dr.: Bissett.
"and for which he was willing to die,
we call tor mind the picture of a genu-
ine personality, a flash of intense
Virility. Whatever he did he '.did yzith
all his might. His dominant hope and
prayer waa for the perpetuation of the
Ajxwricanv:4eonstitntimal ; and repre-
sentative government-VHJ- a was not' a
one track mind. waa a network of
tracks which-le- Into diversified fields
and remained virile; to' the laet.-

Wreaths mere then placed at jthe foot
of the statue by varioue civic and
military organizations." Including the
Spanish-Americ- an War Veteran , and
Scout young auxiliary of thai organl-satton-.!

the Canadian War Veterana"
assccUtion, Pest No, 1 American Le-
gion,- Oregon "National - Guard. Ot-abl- ed

Veterans or the World War, Vet-
erans 1 of Foreign Wars. , the Rotary
dub, Portland Ad club, - city lot Port-
land and Sisters r the Holy Names of
Jesus .v'vVm"'"
" FcUowim-r- the presentation of the
wreaths. Mayor Baker made a brief
talk-- accepting the' monument- - in' the
name of'the school children of (America
and the city of Portland and the bene-
diction was pronounced by Archdeacon
Jay Claud Black of the diocese of
Oregon. , .

''
PABAVE IS rEATTCBB . ;'' 4

' The ; ceremony waa "preceded by a
parade of military and civic character
which wound through: tha business
streets.. From- - flagstaff, and tower,
from business place and residence, and
proudly carried aloft in the' ' line f
marebj the Red, White and Bine' ap-
peared! in honor of Armistice day. anda the emblem of the land of! freedomthey were nonored by uncovering .. f
head or salute or re-ere- thought on
the part of the "bystander; ? . fFirst in the day came the march of
the school children, each cMU bearing
Us small flag, and' with a finale of a
unison of hundreds of voices pledging
allegiance to their iTa and to . the
country for which it stands. j ; "; ; ' .

- Then came the fitting climax,'1 in-- the
afternoon, of. the parade of I military

i (Continued From Pae One) ,
a i 1"' ' " tl" ' ) "

DiTaa, Moanie. Wis.; third.. Illjpopa - sad
. i,uiaauoo. James MeOvave. r r

' rrTClaas '78, crad draft bonMS." nares or (ld-- :
hisar-Ftrit- . Pete." Possmkm Ezperimental
Farm, Acaasis, B. C- -; areond. Bolli. ladbctter
as VteKenBOB, Alica.--

. Or. : third Sock. Id- -
better MeKaBmm,-- - AScea. :,Ot.f fuorth,

;
Ffoea-Xedhette- r MrKemion, Ajiera, Or.;

; tendance record to about the same1
v siBlj mark as last rear. although -

no doube played an
important part in keeping' all foi-m-

records from being- baifly beaten. :;Last
. year, when good weather prevailed
" the entire week, the attendance reached

total of 101,000. and O. M. Plummet
t. secretary and manageY Of the Show,
' estimates, that 'this figure has again
. been reached. ' but believes it would
have pone, to- - '125,000 had thief sun

' . amiled down aJI wek. ...

Then came the Seventh Infantry.
S. A., "with, all its departments repre-seraedth- en

the national guard of Ore-gonVa- rad

the Ninety-fift- h division for
Oregon and Washington.

Followed the veterana of the Civil
war., the : Spanish-America- n War vet-
erans, the Canadian veterans and vet-
erans of other' allied arm fee of the
World war and .then came the Amer-
ican World war veterans, army nurse
corps. Red Cross nurses and the die
abled .veterans in automobiles. - ,

The Boy Scouts were' next In line, ita
well a being Used Va atandard tiearers
before each division. Then followed
the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion and after them all the uniformed
auxiliary 'forces to the armed foroea
Of the United States during the great
contest ; .. ; ; ; h . ; , .: - - j

J The Knights of Pythias, TX O. K. IC
band.' patrol and drum' corps, tha
Chamber ' of ' Commerce, Rotary clijb,
Portland Realty board. Woman's Real-
ty board and other organizations closed
the parade.. , J '-- .

x , ; i

H!ESCArESvF.BOM;,;T
( Paaco, Wash.. i "Nov. ; ' 1 1. Char tea
Davla, e being brought to Pasco
from Spokane by Deputy Sheriff .Ai
iDolan, Thursday night, escaped from

K'' j ' y, ti - Am.
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luta. u. a. titwiH, roruaexi,' ur.
Class ST, eonmlition. five-cait- cd clans

First, Flnivnea Bllhnps Ravel Lindsay English:
eemut.- - Major. E. A. Suiart; third. Lady I'ot-Utc- h,

A.- - V. Iird. -
-''BREAKS RECORD' " '

..There is a little hen out at the stock
show that la ; perhaps not attracting
the ; attention i. she ; - deserves. Lady
Jewell is not, what one might , call
beautiful, nor ..s is ... she pretentiously
housed, yet she produced ' during the
past year enough, eggs to supply her
owners .with one fore breakfast each
week-da- y of the year withr enough' left
overjto bake a nice cake for each hol-ida- y.

i Lady raust : completed ' her won-
derful record on November L becom

.i "Outspoken, in ;lu. denunciation of organiaationand their auxiliaries, end
the timidly good and the cantanRer- -
ously righteous; hawa. yet a preacBering world champion egg producer withl

- Many new features were provided to
.interest r. the' .throng's, entertainment

, beins provided s from morning until
5 late at night each day.) Perhaps the

TOoet novel, of any feature wag the
;, three-day-rel- ay milking contest- - -

TOUTS' t5 PRIZE ' j

:t Laura Chlman, a pretty milkmaid
... ;of ' Scappoose, carried off high hon-

kers, winning the $50 prise besides the
. .cup awarded to the girl making the

- highest score when milking: a Holstein.
, Each girl milked two minutes each

of the : three , afternoons, milking a
1 Hotsteln one afternoon, a Jersey an--"
ether, and on the third afternoon had

-- to take her chances of drawing one
of three other breeds Ayrshire.

"Brown Swiss and Guernseys. Miss

(window.. He' is charge! Wilh turglay.
'

a I

' ' '.
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of" justice and.righteousaess.;-- , ,J
"When he -- died "America was less

American. . It was ss though a ; wind
had falfeh.and music had goneut of
life. His tvas armasnificent sincerity,
a masterful will sheathed in self-contro- l,,

which jnvide ' him Uhe bests Play-
mate of: mortals'. 'His, spirit was
wrought in an- - antique fasnion and
martial -- music played round his souL"
SPECIAL JSOSG BEJTBEKED , ;

Follo'wing the, address; of i the "day.
"The Riders.", written by Ben Hur
Lampman and set to music , by Mrs.
Ina Ray Seitz, was sung; by? the Jef-
ferson high : school glee Club "and
played toy the 'Seventh infadtry band.
George tWllber Reftd- - led the etngers ,ln
the lilting rhythm iof, ,the - song,
"As a tribute to tha medical profes-

sion, represented by, Lr. Coe, little
Jean Mackenzie, .granddaughter of. the
late Dr. K.' A- - J- - Mackenaie. "Twaa
chosen to touch the strings, which no-veil- ed

the statue of. the rider. tf Briga--dle- r

General . Richard M. Blatchford,
commandant cf Yanconyer ban ecka,
who was selected :.by General John J.
Pershing to represent biro a.t the un-
veiling ceremony, held; in his arms the

a good margin to spare over all-- former;
records. ' She Is of the White Leghorn;
strain, an is owned by. H. M. Leath-
ers of . Woodland. - Wash.:'. Her recordwas made at the Western' Washington
experiment station eggr layingr contest,
and thla is her first appearance before
the public. ; " ; v

I Of the 24 boys and girls clnb entries
in the rabbit division,. Tigard clubs had
12.. Margarette Trofltter of ' Tiard
won- - first place with her New Zealand
Red 1b the club class, and second place
in the open class. She has won con-
sistently in her club work, having
qualified . for the trip to the . Oregon
Agricultural, college summer ' 'school
trip by her winnings at the state fair
this year. i ...:'.;

ROOSEVELT STATUE

'
.

BARED T0:THR0NGS

, , (Continued From Pe 'Ona

ing at the park plocka, where the
heroic-siz- e Statue of , Theodore Roose-
velt, a real American, aa dedicated.

Thousands of peopta lined the streets
along- - tha line of march. There U a
saying that republics are ungrateful;
but that portion of the republic repre-
sented by Portland felt it at privilege
to participate ' in the - observance ' of
Armistice day and pay ita tribute to
the merf who bore the brunt of Amer-
ica's participation in ..the World war,
even to the point of making the su-
preme sacrifice ..'.'- -

' 'VETEBASfJ ABE CHEEKED
AM along the line the veterans were

cheered ; and ' the spectators carried
their applause to the veterans - of . the
Civil war, who, too old to stand the
strain of the long march, were carried
in automobiles ; to fine sturdy matured
men who were active in the" Spanlsh-Americ- an

war to extend freedom to
oppressed lands ; to the auxiliary forces
of the military in each of these wars,
and to the upstanding young men, who
now form the U. S. .' arany. L ,v

A touching section of the parade was
that of the d'sablsd veterans: Carried
in automobiles, thaso fine young men
beamed with .smiles- - and waved their
hands in acknowledgement of salute or
cheer but ' all too . frequently' the
crutches and canes wef e ' to be seen
leaning beside their seats. : ,

The spectators responded warmly to
the appearance of the army nurses

I A STONE 1
3 appears perfectly eecure !5"""" to the snaked,.eye1 may prove to shavek.a very, much worn setting j

when .examined .under a Jewel- - IS
er'e glass. To have such settings ZZ

.reinforced Is Inexpensive and iZZ
may save 'you the loaa of the ZZ
stone; - Sj

.ExamtaatlOBi Free ef Charge i

gICRAMERco.
''

.

" Jejvelmrs
5" BOTE SELLING BlDO.
S " ' ALDER AT SIXTH '

tiny s brunette, while the
ropes., released the flags covering the
monument. Hata were held; at.alnte
and voices rose in cneera o the- - flags
fell aw.y and left the heroic work I
bronze uncovered before the throng.

and the other agencies which poured - : .PHOKE .MAIS fOSt --5

" " rllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllli:

With them, beside Mrs. Henry Waldo
Coe, were the , doctor's " three sons,
George, Wayne and EarL VMr. and
Mrs.- - George Coe cam from ' Portland,
Maine, accompanying their grand-
mother from Chicago for the occasion.

j Proctor,.- - sculptor, from
whose hand the equestrian , statue
came, and Mrs. Proctor were also, In
the stand, beside a company of not

Above, left sFnnJor grand champion CSjdesdalo stallion, JTopline Buch-lyvi- e,

shown by Dominion experiment station. Right Senior and
grand champion Holstein. female," Tillamook Daisy Batter Kins
IeKel, shown by Carnation Stock Farms.'. Center, left and
grand champion female Guernsey, Jewel of Rose City, shown' by

. Albion L.i i Gile, Baker, Or. Right Senior - and grand champion
female Jersey, Rinda IjadVXady, shown by S.-- J. McKee, Independ-

ence, Or. "Below Senior- - and grand champion female i Hereford,
Catherine X, shown by Herbert Chandler, Bakprr Or. : ii' i- -

You. Are Invited to Open an Account

gaited 'classes.' - I have - seen no such
showing, in XS years as has been made
here this ' past week." n ,

. I iR. Hayden, of the Ixngview' m

stables of .Lee 'a Summit, Mo, a
nationally known rider and : one well
acquainted . with,- - trie best horses and
best shows of !t3i country, is en-
thusiastic In his praise of the show.
He saya: ?"When I was here two years
ago I thought ybupeopla out here had
a wonderful' showj but ; I would not

:you had told'frie
then what kind of " a show, you could
make it in these two years.
SHOW TO OXDEBETJli '

' "The show Is simply wonderful and
one of the best in the country. The
show, attendance-ha- s been as good as
at any affair of Aha kind in the country,
and . the crowd has at all Vtimes been
very liberal 'with its applause. The
competition has been keen and the
interest the. greatest I have seen from
coast to coast. , -

'
. The matinee performance yesterday

took care of the. consolation classes,
but waa enlivened by a fine class for
four-gait- ed stallions 'and geldings and
a special addfid, feature in the pony
high Jump,v t . '

4 At feature pt
' the matinee perform-

ance was the presentation of flve-- f
' and -

. and'gaited stallions geldings, a
special attraction in the pony high
jump- ty ;3horses from the James . Me-Cleav-e-

atableal r ; All of the Shetland
pony, clasae .were . represented .and
'some. of the best stock of this kind In'
the eountry is here. . - '
HAKE GOOD ATESAGE

Of the gaited horse, Rompfng Pea-vin- e,

was himself again,', after show-
ing lame tia Thursday night's stake
event, and won 'with ease. ' Kingston
was second. Major Highland was
third and Chester K fourth.

Twenty-nin- e showed in the conso-
lation hunters' class, and they made- - a
better average performance than many
of those in which they failed te win
a ribbon. ; In, the consolation ' four-gaite- d,

Florence Billings was first
Major second and Lady Potlatch third.

Champions in the Shetland pony
class were : Champion Fashionable La-rig- or

' Reserve S Champion, Perfection
Larlgo., both owned by F. H. Divan A
Son, Monroe, Wis.

H. C. Browne's cup for the best
gentleman rider. we.nt to Captain' J.
L. . McKee, , and Jack McDougall waa
second. . The consolation three-gaite- d
horse ribbon Was won by Mrs. F. A.
Martin's Harvest Girl, . with E. A
Stuart's . Brilliant Boy second.
. Summary of results:

ables of the city and army'SofflclaUt.. f--

--to contract wHk as for a aew ereatlon-- p,' vv ith the. music of the national an-the- m

played by the Seventh Infantry
band ' of Vancouver barracks fringing
through the square, heads were lifted PhoriograjphReproducmgr otegerand voice of young and old blended

That Bets at naieht all "past conreptloas of what a phoaot-rap- k taoald be, aad de and so as not to interfere with
your usual Christmas shipping for the many small presents, we have decided to sell yoii the finest reproducintf

i. Uhbnan alsc qualified for . the Jersey
. cup, but & ruling had. been made that
. no girl waa to win more than one cup

- and the cup Was awarded to the next
milker, of. Jerseys, Mrs. A.

.Kolfness of Portlanjfl. On the third
afternoon Miss Julia KiUam of Port- -

. land.made the highest score, milking
v "M. r Guernsey, and won the other cup.

OTHERS TOUT. ; "
' Other maids who placed in . the
money, but whose records .did not

.come up to the record of 19 pounds
'and eight ounces made, oy Miss Uhl-ma- n.

. were . in order of scores : Mrs.
: George H. Rouse- of Par krose ; Mrs
' .J. Thompson, - Portland ; Mrs. L. P.
'Harmon, Portland ; Julia Killam, Port- -'
- land : Mrs. .A. Rolf ness, (Portland, and
Edith 'C. Bowles of Portland tied for

w lxth. place : Mrs. jA. Parker, Ridge- -
afield. Wash.; Mrs. J. Westra, Port--:
jland ; Helen Haataja. Woodland,
I Wash.; Mrs. Helen .Devlin, Orchards,

.
S Wash. ; Rose Bucher, Beaverton ; Miss
Enna Kock,- - Boring, and Mrs. J.i W.

; Patterson, Portland. L v .

.CHAXPIOKSJTBBE j --

,' A' full program of high class music
'. provided entertainment mornings, aft-".erno-

and evenings- - Campbell's
American band gave . special numbers
in recognition of National Music week,

-- i playing for the crowds In all divisions
. of the great show.

: fi The livestock display was one of the
... ; greatest aggregations of blooded ani- -

. . male ever assembled. Better than $80,- -.
1 000 in premiums brought the best of
'the land tx compete far, high honors.

., Several world record animals proved
;an especial attraction the world rec--r
sord Holstein milk cow,; the world rec- -
,:rd butter producing Jersey, the world

, ' record Guernsey, the world
J record aged Ayrshire cow, the world's
record barred Plymouth Rock hen and

Jthe champion; laying hen of all breeds,
. ;a White Leghorn. Without a doubt no

such assemblage of world record anl- -
- 'mala has ever been under the same roof; together; : .''-- EXHIBITS BETTEK J

!. The industrial exhibit in Its secondyear, proved to be 100 !per cent better1 than in its first The exhibits were
, more pretentious with beautiful decor--

tative and educational features from one
4 end of the large pavilion to the other.
I The land products show featuredtjrrains, grasses, fruits and root crops.
The Oregon agricultural exhibit fea--

i tured everything from a stump burner
t to household art.
T Henri Thlele won praise from all
t sides with the well kept up restaurant- and cafeteria. In past years this necea-- .
'sary adjunct to the show has caused

. , much trouble and worry to the manage-',,'ine- nt

and to the livestock men who
j must live with their prise cattle' during
j the show. tThe boys' and girls' Clubs made very

: successful showings, both with their

,' I;instrument in the world.fvlz
which delivers a new piano
to - your , home now, or $5
J J '' a'v J-- l'

$

anlmals and toi Various judging and
similar contests. The canning demon,
tration put on by girls' teams from
each of the Western states was of
more thin passing interest, for the
two teams- scoring highest are to. meet
in national competition in Chicago In
Pecember and the winning team there,
will -- be given a trip to Europe. The
Idaho and Oregon teams were winners
In this event. '

t"During the stock show a-- laying cor-tea- t

waa held ih the poultry dlvistont
In the heavy breed class two pens of
six. birds tied for. firrt place, each lay-
ing SI eggs. They 'were pens 'entered
by the . McRae ponltry farm of MJ1-waa-

arnd Mrs. H?C. Kleinsmith of
Hotf. the former having Rhode - Island

whicli. delivers the Phonogtaph,
to ybur' home now, or $ 1 down
and $4 at time of --Xmas delivery,
with no monthly payment until
after January 1, 1923.

w
rf" '".'. V

- uown ana $o ai jvmas ueuv-er- y,

, with no monthly; pay

full quota, with the? ftnal six-in-ha- nd

driving" contest thrown in fori-goo- d

measure. The contest baa proved ex-
ceedingly interesting- - to the big crowds
and the winner last night waa soundlyapplauded' 1 f .-..

The Meier A 'Frank stake forthree-galte- d
horses brought out 13 -- of thebest, a beautiful showing of the most

commonly used pteasure- - horses - In
America at the present Urn, Those inthe ring last night : were literally thepick, of millions. v t

- A fine showing was made In the" la-
dles' and gentlemen's pairs, of four-galt-ed

horses. Two i harness classes,
runabouts and nnicorn bunting' teamsand the free-for-a- ll high jump 'madea great final, showing. ;

fSHQW IS BEST ; A 7
, Judges George Ifc Heyi of Washing-ton, 111., who with Samuel L. Haynes
of Columbus. Ohio, iudeed th t--

ment until after Jan. 1, 1923.
Sq there will be time 'to replenish elocks before' Chrlstnias ,To Encourage E a:r;i y "Buying: rx .we run snort,- - as last year.

in the open air. Commissioner- - & C
Pier introduced the speakers on ' the
program, which began with 'an invo-
cation by Bishop William O Shepard of
t.e Methodist Episcopal church..
MESSiACTES ABE BEAD
I Expressing his admiration for Roose-
velt and his regret at not being able
to; be present at the Armistice day
celebration, a telegram was read ,trpn
Oovernor-ESec- r Walter M. Pierce. An-
other, which expressed the apprecia-
tion of the Roosevelt famrly for the
tribute paid their distinguished father,
was read from Theodore Roosevelt and
a elmilar message from Corinne Roose-
velt1 Robinson, Bister of the

followed. ; :

. A message from President Harding
commending the placing of the statue
to a great national figure which would
serve as an altar to patriotism and be
an Inspiration to the future was read
in which he said :

v . ""Complying with the ' request ; ex-
pressed by your committee, r hereby
formally dedicate this statue of Theo--

Reds and the latter Barred Plymouth J iip.limm p i

Reduced Prices
and Reduced Ter?iis
Before Christmas v

J',' ','. .'t,.7.tf;f!''''''Lahow, says : .'. y. '
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This show . is unquestionably largerthan, the Chicago show in recent years
and larger than any I have seen thisyear with,. the exception of the na-
tional show at New York. Not only
is it larger, but is as high in qual-ity, ,and particularly in the five--

' - ". .. . ,

St Victor, sow . .. , -

fa CaakCM Hdktaty
Mi Victor, ae'w- - -

Kocks. - - ' v-- -- . .;. ..
In the light breeds division Firlane

poultry farm of Canby won first place,
Its pen of White Leghorns coming- - up
to thp heavy breed record of 11 eggs.
In this class R. Roy Putmaa of Clack-
amas won second place, and MeKenna
Park poultry farm third. " "

The best Saturday night program
and the largest Saturday night crowd
in the history-o- the horse show came
together "last night.
BECOBDS BROKE!?
- The week has. broken records for the

Bhow in every direction, attendance,
entries, quality and general interest.
The show has moved without a hitch
from the start to finish, sensation has
followed sensation, until it seemed as
if there must be an anti-clima- x, and"yet last , night's affair furnished its

. Saturday Watlnaa
2 p. 1n.,'laM 68, uddl con First. Ad-- dtreJRooseveit, the rougn rider,- - to the

fft Cash, s raoafaiy '
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ar 1 . t Wikl,
Multnomali. Hotel
Special Sunday Dinner

$ 1.50
it a vsot ,

s.:: -

i uiid, as jaoaiaiy.fflfllWxrrvn. mil
i in i r j- visa nirasnsra .

I. li Cask. IS MoathlyThe Cat-t-y Gbrijer Qbthier Says ,S85 --

j-J ( ;('

Ms;.ffuty uimiifii TU
595 .V ill

r$9S IfetJ pB
,sioo - R5d ji,-- ,

III! Edison '

la Cash, IS Moathly
1141 Colambla v'

i Cash, IS Moathly
t

J17S Grafaaela ...

& Cask, It Monthly
1179 Masterpiece .

I Cash, J4 Moathly.

fc;

&
fc' I

SERVED IN THE GOLD ROOM 5 TO 9 P. M.V .

Olympia Oyster Cocktail
"

,
Ripe Olives Staffed Celery Chow Chow

Anchovy Canape t i . . .
.Chicken Okra Creole Consomme Celestine .

i Filet of Bass, au Gratin . ' " ' :
,

,i - , Potato Surprise 1

; Sweetbreads and Virginia Hamtwith Fresh
- ; '

. - Mushrooms Under Glass: . '
-

s Larded Tenderloin Jf Beef
Half Bfoiled Spring Chicken on Toast, with Bacon

Green Peas, - . Potatoes an1 Gratin i- -

of Palm and Lettuce, Lauder's Special - '
. 1 ; ' f - - Dressing ' , jr t - s' C

French Cream Pie , Apple Pie'ankswtss 'Chiese" .'i

$115i

'.i ; '." i" . , . ? - - . T "

You cannot; beat ;my Upstairs plan of
givingl Value tp get Volumea Shrewd
buyers purchase , their SUITS and
OVEaRCOATS of me because they

- know Aey caii gt full value for every .

ddUar-they- , spehd. '..

v The Best Retail Service . ? - ; ;

r r With Prices Qose to Vhblesale

$11S '$.145 st-
-

M--

r.
v.-- r t .hlT

f 17 Colombia '
' 13 Cash, 11 MobUIj

tli Victrola
" 7

. . li Cash., II , Monthly

117. Mendel ' :

15 Cash, 14 Moathly

I ITS Colaaihta ' ' .
: IS Cash, fS Monthly.

I17S Sonora . H'

li Cash, Si Monthly

23i riaitOBola '.

,S Cash, IS auatkly

WllO ft Mob IIWy -
$125
$130

73rrtirr' tfe. $135i.
fill Brmnswatk G-13-5r

IS Cash, i Monthly r" fti mmiv esseiroae wadding and Macaroons- -

l$185 'mum.
IVvWX '

.- 1
ISM Braaswlek ,' '

li Cash, It MeatklyTea Coffee Milki i -
IM Edlaoa ' - - - .' (fo9 C!W - , fit Om. IS XoaUIy .OafiOOUse ; My I Money-Savin- g Staiirway ' o. i! im:I37S Soaera $265 55DINNER ! and dancing .in ; the: Gold RooinV,

..every evening, .6 to 8. - - ; .
'

. t
' f' . Ill Cask, It Monthly

u-fv-v- IT PAYS
FBEE TEJT USKDUKCOltBS
- iscLrncA with each or

ABOVE FHOJSOGHAFH8 .

SUPPER and dancing in the Arcadian Grillr ;everyFriday and Saturdav mninft Q-i- n la. ". f - .'.' V --T?to 12v.1 rkenorraek" - v 11 : "I A WWW WW ap a W for Chrlstmat ; Delivery,
Wkea . fl.ll - Mere Can STe, Faid..CONCERT UieV .

" - Tl" J? f ' .
SUNDAYi EVENING

Lobby, 6 to 8:15. 4

"' ;VfIS Cash w i -a a -- e
'

' ' ':

OlUUtLiS MiUlr -
CHRISTMAS TEBMS.tlEDrCED dlOal It Moathly

v! Mil 'I mm VaU m(l hi t'
YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY A PHONOGRAPH NOWVICTOR JMEYERS, Multnomah' Hotel Or--'

chestra'r ;. '.'"Y- - ! ; . Tea can afford to pay ti rash and IS. IS. li or nsore monthly. Ten, ther fore, ran afford to ovy n',rl,n.- i : 1 r y L - - it. I sends oae Bpme now, then IS or more aiontl.lj. Itory Ciearanre Sale.-1- 1 bold H natu this Xsaas, then pay It-- $i.'.. ..: ...... V T --r. - V

J .1 ,.L. ttl-ie- t Teaik tet'S'clhwsiini'. PSa.imb; Co Vorllaftd'a
ItBra-ea- t f iaao

liisirlbiiuti
' at WasBlaa-tu- a

1 i'and btark Sts
4 - A '


